PACIFIC COAST SECTION NOMINATIONS FOR SERVICE
on the

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
(2022-23 and 2023-24 seasons)

Included in this document is a brief bio of each U.S. Figure Skating member interested in serving on
the Nominating Committee. Registered delegates will vote for one person from the Pacific Coast
Section at the sectional meeting to be held on Friday, April 29, 2022, in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Candidates
Lexi Rohner | All Year FSC | Park City, Utah
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Lexi Rohner

All Year FSC

Park City, Utah

Previous committee service: Adult Skating (chair, sectional vice chair, member), Competitions (national vice chair,
member), Domestic Officials Recruitment and Management (vice chair), Membership (sectional vice chair), Memorial
Fund (member), Nominating (chair, member), Pairs Development and Technical (member, coaching member), Programs
and New Program Development (member), Singles Development and Technical (member), Strategic Planning (member),
Tests (member); under previous committee structure Sanctions and Eligibility (member)
Background in figure skating:
My experience in skating encompasses a broad collection of areas, including more than two decades of committee
leadership and service. I have served four previous years on Nominating, including one year as Chair. This position
requires a focus on detail and organization, both of which are strengths of mine. It also requires substantial interaction
with both the Executive Director and HQ staff, with whom I have long-standing established, solid relationships. I have
regularly attended Governing Council as a delegate for many years. Qualities I bring to every job to which I commit
myself include strong loyalty, communications, and diplomacy. I am extremely reliable and trustworthy. I never say ‘yes’
if I do not know wholeheartedly that I can commit to something. My longevity in this sport has provided may
opportunities to lead and serve.
- National Announcer
- SKATING Magazine columnist/contributor, 17 years
- Skating coach, 25 years
- Competitor, youth and adult, 17 years
- Mother of two boy skaters (Ice Dance and Adaptive)
I have handled all manner of club situations as the Pac Coast VC for Membership for 12 years and worked successfully
with Pacific Coast Vice Presidents in supporting and providing guidance to our clubs in 11 states. In my pledge to support
clubs in resolving their concerns, I am always presented with the true front-line of this sport - the skaters. I am
consistently reminded that the opportunity to serve in leadership has a direct impact on that front-line, which was once
many of us.
My club has also provided me many opportunities to utilize my skill sets as a Communications professional.
Professional experience outside of skating:
I had a 13-year career in Hospitality management, during which I honed my skills as a General Manager in both human
resources and guest relations. I am a writer, do professional Voiceover and Communications/Website work. Working
from home has provided my husband and I with the privilege of being very present parents to our 14-year-old triplets (two
with Cerebral Palsy and Autism) and being able to directly model work ethics and responsibility to our children.
Why Lexi would like to serve on the Nominating Committee:
I enjoy the process of the Nominating Committee, respect the privilege of participating in choosing our future leadership,
and the opportunity to have an impact on our sport.
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